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é Stream Drivers Going to the 
Woods in Large Numbers.

Repairing Damage to Railway 
at Woodstock.

Legal Battle Over Part of 
Samuel Killam’s Estate.A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked - 

About-—People you know or. of 1 

Whom hâve heard!
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California and Yarmouth arc joining > Thr OT IflUM D1VCD | . Fredericton, April 9.^(Special)-A quiet
issue in a will case to come before the I n L.. v I • Jv*llv H I V Lii 1 wedding took place at Alarysydle today
supreme court of Nova Scôtia at an early J | at the parsonage of Key. W. Lawson,
day - ; . " when Alice,., second daughter of XVilliam

Samuil Kiltasn, of Yarmpoth,, flipd in . Wp.itiock, TO. united in marriage to

ajRSteisrirssi! •«in «• ««m»***^ ’ • * *•STS "Could **•«• Y^HATj5«5SSshS.d-1

payment for '.life of thy- income'djt $20,IKK) Mainp Danffef ThoUffht tO Be All |.George Hatt. Prof. W, K. Hatt w»a ,m
to liiti, da uglier Hannah Miniltou, of San ° ” j excellent health when last heard from,
Jose, .California. After her dearth the Qvpr--Ghaudiefe Bridge HffS Been Lupitermen are feeling better now çiver 
execùtoÿs were‘to pay1 dnd distribute "the ***? stream driving prospects,. Streaip drn -

,, « ru 1 principal sum of $20,001 amongst her t • Ronniced. | era are now going, tfl thtt woods m large
XVinnifiog; April 11.-V ]H?v!a!l pi1 - children mid* legal - representatives, . and ' 1 numbers arid already driving has hegiin

theria has broken but m the trench se • orjer;nK them to set apart, and invest - , . ■ “ on the Miramic-hi and the head waters of
Cement near Fort Ajeitander and seien a certajn sum for that purpose. Three . t I the St. John, troin $1.50 to $2 .a aiiy is
deaths arc reported. - ° other sums of mbnev were devised for , , I the average pay.

Sussex, N. 13., April 9-Dennis Began, of othct • married daughters and children in _/ telephone mossage last eveinug fion Faster term of the Supreme Cofirt
Millstreum, was today fined $50, and, in the same way. The residue he bequeath- Drown s 11a » * • opened this morning, present the Chief
default of same, 30 days jail, by Stipen- Ld to Mr. Caie and his daughter Clara. ,*• ^ t ÎTOtiee and Justices Hanmgton, Landry,
ibary Magistrate Morrison, for killing a At the time of Mr. Killams death -oud b* P-^bltr£« th,^monuihJ Barker and McLeod.

..." Mis Moulton had one child living but it H.-lswor.li Me.,,AptU 10. tlood on th- The f0]jowing common
Vancouver, April H-(Special)- The died two years «fjer^ds^ ThU son, dam aTm^h incom mad*: .,arte CTiffprd D Dcacon^Phinner,

steamer RoyahCity,-the Fraee^rer boat, ^ received the in- veuienee as well as low*, lumbermen may K’c„ moves that Clifford 13. Deacon, an

was destroyed by fire at Mission, L. Collett no in. « result, as the dam mugt-be replaced be- ,, f tl e crraTt be Called to the
yesterday. Two sailors, Paul Pette and terest on the $3h°00 till Jier death.^ _ £o[.e log drivas,.can be started. It will "mi- Deacon has resided in Winni-
Fred Edwards, were burned to death L^e'claim ta the fund as’the legal repi certainly retard lu.nbei ing opeyations this J ' ;everal, ,Klst and by reason 

Fredericton April 10-(Speend)-The '^^",<>t.,tlle bov. This he did under Bprmg an tins d verj- serttxusly am lf. nQf ]iaV,ing ,iractice,l law for the live
death took place this morning of Lillie, j^g of xova Scotia respecting the a ,”ew dam cannot be constructed years-has lost his status as a barrister
wife of Charles XVright, of this city, aged d of real and personal property. "'a,t®r subsides The water has probably I of the Suprem« Court of New Brunswick.
31 years, She died of consumption. She executors however refused5 to pay rea(*fl1 its highest point on Maine riytr 1 He desires to he re-admitted .with a
was a daughter of Harry E. Leavel, oi I™ I’ing that the death of the «* Ellsworth, hut there are no indications \ of bei admitted to the Manitoba
St. John. ’ lov, before ir mother, caused Hie.fund W;n.S^î, TVlVé wnter hris b,ir certificate., holding tliat thé rule

Truro, N. S., April H-(SpeCial)-Mrs. tu’lapse and fall into the residue. . . “s^ce ^Sterdat^5 rcquiied an intention to practice to New
Janet Pearson, widow of Dr. Pearson, On the other lmnd, the conation is, fW Eff S -Drunswick. -
died at Upper Musquodoboit this -morn- under.y,e whole construction of the will, nded bT watr ^Tdn some ‘ ,Thorne vf' ^^^5; C?”°Vfa
ing, aged 64 years. The funeral will be ti,at the child of Mrs. Moulton, who sin-. 5„f J ^.1 floora Sd to tevri Phat afDeal fand *,U tel™. i°’
held Saturday.- Deceased was well-known Vived Mr. Killam . took a vested Inter- THs feared that a large "* ■'** *** ** P" ' ’
throughout the province. tst in the fynd winch won d pass to his . <Sk'«r#-W drbwne»-. The \ «^^rte \bnm XV Belvea-Teed, K.

Montreal, April 10.-Whalen, McDon- personal representatives and that the en- residdnce of Biel,and McFadgen and the C m^M for ttie nli' to qua*- an order 
ouglx and Lepme, the three conspirators I joyment ot the principal sujn a^. P . . stpre bt Wm* Thùfi-ott, at T^ower [ Af*'dasmiasal of an information laid by
in the $1,500 cheq.uç case found guilty by. 0“ account of the position f gerrtlue. are - reported- to have been eeri- leaac Trenholm fori selling
jury yesterday, Were this morning sen- the mot tier...............  , . ously damaged by-ice. The saw null *t :ntovieatirie liouors ' and for a rule nisi
teneed Lcpine’s sentence was.fflie, year, '^VourtTréT'Mon’Thé' 'Bertonvowned by Messrs Pertey Jordan- for -mandamUS jo compel James Kay
the other two five. . Ea-tarn TrLt Uornwhy 'hasTaken out1 & Jaekson, was destroyed; Part of the ,magiatrate) put. Isaac Trenholm on

Truro, N. 8., April W—(Special), hour L , ,,an)inistration on the estate Of niiaohinery lias been saved. ‘ I his defence; rules granted.
Armenians and Turks were arrested here Chaudière, Quebec, April 10—(Special)— j>uth Grieves (defendant) appellant and
Tuesday and four today, charged with be- bc 1 df , telent' Ice on the Chaudière Hiver,,has jammed Andrew Jack (plaintiff) respondent)
ing implicated in the assault on one of . . Arthur Drvsdale K C and '‘ere, between the^dain, and the Grand, __Allen. K. €., moves that return he

8 and his wife. The trial |. 1 who is 1 ere for à taw weeks Trunk reilway , bridge. The, blockades aent hack to the judge of the , St. John
appear Z‘the & Jem ïLtt Zmp^nV ”ry firm and the iounly court in order that the ?ime may

It is -stated in a Charlottetown paper I and the father, who claims to be the h’llls(; L'1^welm'damZiZexnW bord*r!J a™01rdlngl'y'_A T 
that Bislrop Courtney has requested the legal representative. Harris, Henry and b) mad 3 P CW1 Cairns vs. Robert Horseman A. • •
rector of St. Peter’s church, of that city, Cahim -represent the executors under the ,v>* T iV . , vcsterd-iv the water ()re3or.V moves lor leave to enter an or

sasrwfe •ssfft'sOR k-s. •aav'ZifcZX. Es'Elaëste f F' “

near the iron rails that were piit for a of phinney, K. C. 
like purpose upon the wooden paving 
docks, at the foot .pf Manf.^ttaet,’is .lap- 
])ing around tli'e x^ilclidùse of J. \\.
McAlarv and, lias‘coirverted Bridge. street .
into a watery thorbtiSHfare.. Maugerville, April 8—Owing to metam-

Vcry little ice Was'nhating down streai^ i cut weather and- bad roads, Senator w. 
yesterday. 'I D. Perley did not get here to see his

The mariné department received wonl many friends, but. spent his Easter days 
yesterday that the1f(ffitlVffüse'at Cagetowrii at-the - home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. 
in charge of■ Mril DaVid"Purvis had been.I Mitchell, Lincoln. , •
carried away by tfta ice. The light will Roy Harrison, now an able seaman on 
lx* replaced ak sooii tr.- possible. *- ‘ I the steamer I.cuctsa, spent Easter with
: The steamer Springfield did not attempt I W mother, Mrs. F. J. HarriSdn. He will 
to go up river-ycstrt-diiyy as word’ came make another trip on the steamer and 
that t lie Reach was again full of fee,’ that then- join a sailing vessel in order 
extended back: into South Bay. The tug ] tain greater proficiency. His present 
J lingo, whiclv-was. supposed to have gone 
up stream! with- lrot small ‘ difficulty, could
not get beyond Oak Point and is thought I cjty on Saturday and came near losing 
to he lying in that vicinity. one of his hofses in a mire-hole in the

Tlie- departure otatSie S)n'uigfnsifl is, now road. - at George R. Stnith s place, 
tm cert a in and the body of Miss Grace G. McCloskey'Bros, lost a valuable cow re- 
Fowler, which.- was placed cgi board- for cently. J'

to Greenwich, will<, lie taken The outlook is becoming serious. The 
to that place hy. train this morning. ice is still with us, which increases the

Woodstock,, ,April* -U-—(Special)—Tin1 | clan-cr. 
work of repairs on the damaged C. P. R* 
bridge- is lieing carried on by a) large, .crew
of men. Superintendent Newcomb is giv- I jj-niment and the MOST for the money, 
ing his personal supervision to the work. | Largest bottle 25c.
The idea of running a night crew, using 
the çlectriç lights, has been abandoned.
■The track , on the south' side has already
been levelled and a crew with piledrivers . ... ... -, -
is working on the west side. The pile- XX llkesbarre, 1 a , April 9 1 he employes 
driver was at S on the cast side to- of this division of New Jersey, it » «aid, 
dav, but was. unsuccessful on account of have voted almost unanimously in tavpr 
the rockV bottom. Temporary connectidh | oi a. strike, providing that Vice-President 
mav he made iri a’tattniÿit. ïfie cong-1 ..Wanfen, of the. road, s.till persists, in re- 
liariv is transferring freight and passeij-. fusing the brotherhood, officials a. confer- 
gerri to and froitl flu? lower and lipiier once. The strike,will be more serious to 
etatiotuf. r tills region . than any along the Jersey
, Quebec, April 11.—The railway bridge Central railroad, as it would compd the 
at Cliaudiere, seven miles ; from Levis, I suspension of work jn many mines which 
which was stHiined hv -the ice shove and have no outlook for their product, 
tjvrstad 18 indies out'"of position, causing Indianapolis, April 9—It eras stated at 
abandonment:-of railway'1 traffic, has been the offices of the United Mine Workers 
repaired and the traffic" resumed. , of America, here, this afternoon, that

Bangor, Me., April 11 .—So far as could there is a strong probability-of « strike, 
be learned -tonight thri danger -point alon. j iqvoicing thé entire block coal district of 
lhe Penobscot from the great freshet Indiana, over the powder question. A 
which has prevailed since-last Sdnday was I - joint conference was ■ held this afternoon 
Jiasscd. vEain has reared, the, suh'bas taw-e l at Brazil, in an effort' to settle the mat- 
more shone bright and the water in the I ter. , ,
river was falling rapidly,-, while the latest . ' - —■
rejiorts from up «ver •ttatedsthat the- last "To cure headache in ten minutes use 
of the big jams had broken and the ice | Kumfort Headache Powders. lOcts. 
ard a.large auviuiuf of, water which they 
have been jiold'mg hivk- -have -gone swift
ly. though not si'ently, down the river 
Olid out to sen. These, were sufficient v) 
give hopes that the-worst of the flood was 
over. Railway msn , claimed last night 
that tonight they would be able to move

, i-i , ______ 1 rains, rcgiilarly once more, over their, lines
more highly respected news- by rail. * " -, ' rind that within a short time whatever con-

Jlaper-men in Canada than was -Mr. -Me- Yarmouth, April 10.—(bpecial)—-Mrs. Mother—Freddy, I hear you got a thrash- gestion the flood has caused in freight 
Lagan. • Sarah Jane Fleet died at the residence of jug in school today. traffic Worild he relieved,"

Ottawa April 10—(Special)—It is under- her son, Lindsay., at Argyle, last evening, I Freddy—A es, ma, -the .teacher whipped Terreborie, fine.. April 11—(Special)— 
stood that an agreement between the C. from thFtaffects ÔI a sttake of'paralysis, me, but he ia getting -so old and weak that T,iat ,.art p{ Ma8HOn toll bridge, .which
i> R and the Crow's Nest Coal Com- She was 79 years old and leaves seven it didn’t hurt me much. has vvftlVstood the ice for years,. has been
,,-uiV Invs been reached whereby thq C. P. children: iLipdley F., of; Boston; Mr*. Mptbpr—Did you or). -,, carried awav by ice. hq\v. Consequently,
R will select at- once -its six sections or ̂ massa- -purltae, Mrs. ? Joseph Boyd amt lirgddy—Oh, yes, 1 hawlod so you could Tcri.(1>)()ne ,)oW )ias uo' bridge cojiununi-
18(160 acres of goal.lands, so that if flic - JbhhS?.,. of Yarmouth;.Sands M-of log- b*vo he»rd ‘.Vb^did vou do that' cation with Montreal., ' .
, o’d company .aittampted to ' foym any ersoll', 0*.; Wrs. N. M. Crosby, of Bro<*-J ^other-Wby you do that 1
monopoly, in coal then the railway com- ^ and LindJy M„ of A^le. 1 fee?t1,Z oZ 'more -Tew Ymk VVorid
line's land and the government lands ? Woodstock, April 10.—(Special)—W il-1 feel W °»«s "•»>»• Re"

jvi v-c thrown open to the public and i:am n Balloch, high sheriff of Carleton , i , . , .Un r, •
• ,’bi* wav there could bc no monopoly. cuulllv ' died at 1 o'clock todav at his “It is quite useless for him to aspire to by tarmentauon of the f od nlbe 8 __
1 Thi, arrangement is said to be satis- homeïn CbÜtrévUle. The.sheriff has been any..oflice in.tile gift cf the people.’’ It n a Lreiaste of, .ndi^.ion and dysp F
fm torv to iSh pait-es and. as" it has the Z nearly a year. Last summer he ‘ Gift : W|,o said anything about gift sia fak-i one of Dr. V«j btan s Pmearp «
siniearaiice of being-in the public inter- t‘hs ffl with An ' aBjictjon . resembling He.cxpccts to pay for everything he. gets, Tall ns immediately »,tcr eating, and .t

' Zdl no idônbt be. satisfactory..to the" Xonhig• i^h%a'1ie lias & fading -Detiolt-JouWiaf. ui l ,,event this dirtvçssnnd „d digestion.
goveimmeiit. to the railway company and "Zalth S tance, He was in Wood- [ . —---------—r-r—™- « „ ,

to parliament. -, «tbele-three weeKs' ago, Hi$.last illnessr ® 1 Sold t>7 C. Falrweether. Union street.
Toronto, April 9.-(Special)-Chancel!or kept him in the house 10 days, the last JE

and Mr. Ju-tieei McMahon, toclav, lour. days of which he was confined to lus I* ' -n|-
■c judgment in the Nipissmg Dominmn t|eJ T]le deceased was tlie son of the 

5,.,-tioii case in winch J. B. Klock, Con- jale joim ija]locli and was horn in Uns You
uei-vttt ve candidate sued for the seat on tmvn ab„ut years ago. Hi a brothers know what
Le ground that Sheriff X arm had con- Hv R. w f Ontreville; A. 1C. you’re planting
IM with -ZriJ0,'^™ f Air m”- of Fredericton, arid Alfred, of Boston

and si promote })*- ™ One sister survives—Mrs. Dr. Main, ot buy cheap Bee<l« you cant
t\ nl. Liberal candidat • Edmundston. The funeral will take place ^^TO be sure Take no chances

The judges dismissed the c on Friday at 3 o'clock. Mr. Bulloch was get Kerry’s. Dealers every-
s atemeut made that the election - - i ted high sheriff in the spring ot where sell them. XVrite

said It Wta oneurth a vague con- very popular officer, being true and mi-
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Harness
and Collars.$

:
J

!■t 4
The Horae wen- we sell all over this 

country stands for us and weistand by it.
When you lay Harness or etherHcrse 

GooIsliero you ktiow we are beliindit We 

ricommend it
We i-rvply the best of Harness fiom the 

btst of Leal her, well made and puie[to wear. 
A call will eoiniüce you our.pricts are light

<
Montreal, 'Apm 3-ti. S. Empress of IndKa 

Arrived at Yokohama îrpm Vancouver at 8 
o'clock yesterday ^morning.

London, Ont., April 9—(Special)—Maur- 
ice Dillon, -wecit-U-vy of tine Lil>eral-Con- 
servative Association; was found dead in 
his room this morning. Heart failure is 
supposed to have been ithe cause.

Chatham, N. B., April 9—(Special)— 
Jlayor Loggie has retired from civic poli
tics, apd, at the request of a large number 
of ratepayers, Geo. XVaft has consented 
to offer for mayor at the coming election.

Montreal, April 11—(Special)—E. F. 
Malcouronne, for many years secretary- 
treasurer of the Fraser Institute of this 
city, and well known in Canadian liter
ary circles, died tonight, aged 60,

Yarmouth, N. S., April 10—(Special)— 
Mrs. Joshiah Rodney, of Sandford. vvho 
returned this morning from a visit to 
Boston, was thrown from her carriage on 
Main street and broke lier thigh.

ill P

' 1motions were as well as quali y,
H. HORTON & SON,

St. John, it. B. -]1 Market tquare,
(

“I guess that ain’t me,” said little Ralph, 
as he gazed earnestly at a photograph of 
himself. ,

“What makes you think it isn t? asked 
his mother.

“ ’Cause it’s standing still too’long to be 
me,” was the reply.—Tit Bits.______

I
EASTER. ELECTIONS IN

, EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
I

ANorton Parish.
At tlie Easter meeting of the parish of 

Xui‘U>i\, Kings county, at Christ chuicli,
C fpliovving officers were elected :
XX’ardcns—C E. Dixon and John Kay _______________ _____________

mond. FOR SALE—Elfas Banner’s Fine Busl-
X'estrymen—James Hughson, XX’. H. 1 ness Property at Mechanics’ Settlement, 

Baxter, James Gilchrist, J. E. Hoyt, O. Kings county, N. B., 11 miles from Penob- 
. i„„ i,. Fairweathe- Geo squls Station, consisting ot a roomy storeA. XX etmore, Jas. L. . -, with back warehouse, good barn, warehouse
Raymond, Arthur Fairweallier, it. 11 and grauary. Also fine dwelling, thoroughly 
XX’arneford, Albert Fail-weather, James flnish-r-il throughout and heated by furnace, 

g Huggard, Edgerton Seely. Attached to house are three acree of land
Representatives to synod—C. E. Dixon, under good cultivation, and set out with a 

T, TT YVamelm-rl five-year-old orchard of winter fruit-bearing
Vi . , , Wetmnre lames E trees In bearing. This is a desirable proper-Substitutes-O. A. XXetmoie, James L. ^ aQd & good buBlne3a 8tand aa there U no

Hoyt. other «tore within 10 miles and It Is located
c. d . , rL„.„L near the large lumber operations ot PointSt. Peter s Church, Kingsclear. WoU ^ Pollat mvar where there is a good

Church wardens—Mr. John C. Murray, demand for oats and produce generally. Tel- 
Xlr Charles H Giles. ephone In the store. Apply to Ellas Banner,
* X'estrvmen—Messrs. P. C. Powys, F. W Norton. N. B. __________________________
Clements Ranney Murray, A. R. Balloch, FOR SALE Fam situated in Steeves -8et- 
,,, ",,r Tiatu„...v w 1) \nen Charles I tlement, parish of Salisbury, containing 300 .
Î; W H^lhe^a*: y- f f. ’ aiV^ a acres, more or less, about half under culti-
Miirray, J1 rank Clements. •). • ’ vation, balance well, wooded, and containing
W. Kainsford, Harry Alhston, C«co. Leek. a quantity 0f hard and soft wood lumber. 

Vestry clerk—P. C. Powys.
Delegates to Diocesan Synod—Messrs. C. j 

II. Criles and P. C. Powys.
Substitute

Clements and A. K. iBalloch.

FOR SALE. i
the

April 10—(Special)—A large 
delegation from Kootenay, B. C., district 
arrived tonight and will interview the 
government on the mining industry. 

‘Among other things, they will ask assist
ance to foster the lead industry.

Toronto, April 9—(Special)—Hon. Ed
ward Blake hits ceased to be a member of 
the firm of Blake, Lash & Cassels, with 
which he has been connected for over 40 

Mr. Blake will continue by him-

Ottawa,

«

X.Ruth
Andrew

neves
yeai*s.
Hclf to practice before the privy council 
and elsewhere, as he has done since he 
took up his residence in England.

Toronto, April 9—(Special)--Contracts were 
signed today for the instruction of a big 
palace hotel in this city. The contract price 
is $800,000. The site is on King street (east), 
and cost nearly .$200,000 ,and this with the 
demolition of old buildings will make the 
total cost upwards of $1,000,000. The work 
will be rushed to completion and the new 
hotel will be the finest in Canada.

Toronto, April 10—(Special)—The gen
eral conference board of the Methodist 
church today decided io hold the next

their countrymen 
has been adjourned until Saturday. w

Convenient to cheese factories and within 
one mile of Havelock Branch Railway. It 
is adapted for raising all kinds of crops, and 
with a moderate outlay could be made on* 

( of the most profitable farms in the country. 
. For further particulars address -R. G. Thom

son, 382 Centre street, Jamaica Plain, Mass, 
w 4-10 31.

delegates—Messrs. F. W. 4
Ifax Echo.

Digby, April kl—Schr Dora, which passed
Î ifigby light during the night and anchored I A PEcasant Duty.—"./WhenI know 

general conierence at "Winnipeg in Sep-, off both anchors early this moaning, anything worthy 6l lecommençlation, I
tember, 1902, provided the annual pro-! an(j went ashore on Cosskt’s Point. ' The [ consider it pay dutv to teil it,M sa’ys Re
vincial conferences this year undertake. Dora is loaded with a général cargo, from | jas Murdock, ct Hamburg, Pa. "Dr.
to meet the extra expenses entailed upon) St. John for Panrsboro. She was built àt Agnew’s Catairhal Powder has cuted meui
delegates by meeting so far west. Yarmouth in. 1886, is .63 tons register and Catarrh of five years standing. It js cer:

t» , . * -i n p'flytnr services own*® by Charles Cummings, of Parrsboro. taioly magical in its effect. The first
Dorchester, April 8-hvstar sen <:c. ,wel „ in a talrly .gooa position applLtion 'bznefltid me ia five minutes.

held in all the churches > esteraa, Wl]| probably be .floated when the gale, mod- .. , 
the dullness of the erat(^, There is ;:v insurance on .the ves- I 5 • J

set’

—St. George’s Church, Carleton.
. Church wardens—Joseph II. Mosher and _gwiNE-FOR—SALE—Any 
Charles Pigeon. purenase first-class pure bred large white

X’cstrymen—-Joseph F. Smith, A. Kan- Yorkshire pigs at a small price should write 
kin Bedell,, XVilliam Evans, H. Alfred to Alfred E. Siipp, Central Hampstead, N.
WeLS0lZeHinïïnt2s^rLemoVn, ^IGHTYlpYEVCREVAR^JorOTI

t , . A, n -\f SpwpII The undersigned offers for sale his pleasant-John A. Maxwell, Samuel M. Newell, ]ocated farm_ about central between the
Martin M. Peterson, Daniel n. Lord. villages of Baie Verte and Fort Elgin, one

Treasurer—Joseph H. Mosher. mile from each. For further particulars
X'estry clerk—A. Rankin Bedell. apply to undersigned. J. T: Murray. -w
Delegates to synod^William J. Com- Elgin, N. IB.__________________4-3-61, d lm w. -,

field, Joseph Mosher. | FOR SALE—l Marine Engine, 18 H. P..
Substitutes—‘Martin M. Peterson and second hand, 1 do, 6 H. P. new, 1 15 H. P. 

o i Stationarlee, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up-Samuel M. Seuell. rlght), i Engine Lathe 16 in. by 6 ft.. 1 eet
Platform Scales, 3 tone capacity, second

wishing to
Sunbury County..V.

were
considering

weather,’'the congregations were good.
Evangelist Bell, of Montreal, is announc

ed to cqudugt two services.ill the Alpthod- 
■ ist church next ^ahbatli; lié tlaif sjiCht the 
winter in special work in 1’. E. Island, 
where his work, lias been very successful.

and
Sold by C. nurweatter. Union street

Montreal. .April' 11—(Special)—The Lon- ; '
don Corn Trade .Association hgs..written . ‘>Dv6't..yoa .think my daughter lias a 
to the hoard oi trade expressing its de- great ypice ?” asked WhiAIwuta- of his 
sire that in- any amendment.o{ inspection neighl-oi? “She certainly has. But I 
"of grain in the district of Montreal, not wouldn’t he discouraged. She* young yet 
only the inspectors, but also the deputy | and msy outgrew it. you know, 
inspectors or other officers engaged in in- 
sjiection should. no,t be allowed to deal in 
the article wlrich they *inspect.

to at-
ser-Ottawa, April 9-^ (Special)—The Catho

lic archbishops and bishops of Canada 
have addressed to the King of England, 
through the agency of Cardinal X aughan, 
a memorial dealing with the oath of ac
cession and asking to have its provisions 
insulting to Catholics eliminated, 
communication was signed by the arch
bishop of Ottawa.

Parry Sound, Ont., April 10.—The saw 
mill of the Conger Lumber Company, was 
destroyed by fire early this morning. The 
boiler house, built of brick, attached to 
the mill, was saved, as were the tramways 
and other property close to the mill. 1 he 
mill was to have begun operating for the 
season within a few days, employing 2Ô0 
men. The loss is estimated at $50,00J.

Dorchester Church.ice has extended over three years. ___ _ We carry tn stock Bone Grinders,
Dorchester, N* B., April 8—Easter day, portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 

though fair, was far from being blight in i Machine Works, 48-68 Smytbe St., St J<An,
tlie old shiretown; but in Holy Trinity | N. B. Telephone 968. ________
church all was tuight and cheering. Kind 
friends had supplied a wealth of Easteir 
lilies, tulips and other cut flowers, while 
the chancel steps were banked with potted 
flowers* The music was of high class and 
exceptionally well rendered at both morn
ing and evening services; and there 
a large attendance of communicants.

At thé Easter Monday meeting, Mr. 11^
XX7. Palmer and Mr. M. G. Teed were 
selected as church wardens. The mem
bers of the vestry for the past year 
re-elected, with the exception of the late 
Mr. J. F. Teed, who was replaced by Mr.
Frank Gillespie. Mr. S. Edgar Wilson 

re-api>ointed vestry clerk, and Mr. J*
B* Forster auditor- An admirable spirit 
animated tlie meeting.

At the adjournment of the Easter meet
ing, a ltieeting of persons qualified to elect 
representatives to synod was held. The 
lion. Mr. Justice Hanington and Mr. 11.
W. Palmer were the choice of the meet
ing. Messrs. A. XV. Chapman and Mr.
M* G. Teed.were appointed substitutes*

. ! R. XV- Foster drove down from theRheumatic JOSTltO. -Mrs. George 
Snvth, U2 V barren suect, !'■ nu bt. C par Its, 
Quo. says: '• Bheuin-ubm in my joints 
câtrie l me sufierv^s that v.ords cann-l 
describe how terril) è. 1 took four but Ft s 
of South American Rher.untie Curb and am 

1 have recommended it to 
Think the

Otawa, April 1L—(Special)—Arrange
ments have been completed for the early 
commencement of work on the Hotel 
Chaudière at the corner of Sussex and 
Bideau streets. The plans are nearly

WANTED.The

a well voman.
- , . ... . î others with ns gno t results

all ready and the superintendent architect fitment nothing short ot a wor,dt.r.' —io ’ 
in Ottawa has been selected. | gold by C. Falrweather, tfnlou streeu

Senator Clcmoxv-..will receive - $103,000 in 
cash before the 1st of July for the land.

conveyance School,
Office and 
Church

F urn i ture Manufacturer.

was
When in' doubt'buy Bentley’s, the best

Her Admirer—*‘So she uses powder ?”
Ottawa, April 11—(.Special)—A delega- Bjer Rival—“Powder ! 1 should say yes. 

tion from Kootenay, B. C.r has been grant- §jje 60 much of. it that if it was any
cd an interview with the cabinet for Mon- other than face powder she’d hive been 
dav morning next. The efforts of the men blown to smithereens years ago.”—-Syracuse 
from the .WYst will be devoted to urgmg | Herald. "
the government to • grant a bonus of $5 
]>er ton on the. output of a lead refinery 
to be established in Canada, the life of 
the bonus to be three years.

Serious Strike Outlook. STERLING B. LORDLY,
».(Late mariner of ilia lor.ily Furniture 

Manufacturing Company, Ltd )
Fac'ory and Office,

XVooilatock, April 10.—(Special)—Geo. 
McDonald and John Million came up in. 
tlie police court today on charge of dis
orderly conduct and were remanded until 
April 17, when the recruiting sergeant of 
the 3rd special servioe battidion of Hali
fax is expected -here. It is proposed to 

the men the alternative of a term in

Dr. Agnew’s Cureforthc Heart
____, directly and quibkly, stimulates the
heart's aciion, slops most acutepain,dispels 

Ottawa, April • 16-i(SpeciaI)-John T. I all signs of weakness,. fluttering, 'sinking 
Hawke Moncton, accompanied a delega- smothering, or palpitanon, ■ Tb.s yonuerlul 
tion of the- Canadian" l’ress Association cure is the .sturdy sn.p : which carries the 
today to see the minister of railways arid .''cire^relirftamosTacute

ta" thî^maririme'pîov-1 o, heart disease in 3= miuuTOs-»

inces Uns summer* The trip arranged
was as folltwvs: ...-, . X7. . . .

Via St Lawrence to Charlottetown, 4 Have you ever seen Ten Nights in a liar 
thence to Sydney and by the lakes to Room ?*’ asked the temperance worker of 
Halifax, through the Land of Evangeline the wayfarer who looked as if he needed re- 
to Digby, across to St. John, up to Fred- form, “Ten ! he answered with an air of 
Cretan and bv the Canada Eastern from injured pride, I guets 1 te seen ten 
there to tl,e Intéreolonisl. thourand. ...

nets I
62 Brittain Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
OUR BOOK ON THE QUEEN’S LIFE

f >

and Times, will bc entirely new and include 
a full acount of the Funeral Procession, 
Ceremonies, etc. It will be complete in 
every respect. It will also be fully illus
trated, containing over 100 full page half
tone engravings. Complete books of over 

( 600 pages will be ready in a few days. 
White’s Cove, Queens county,'April 5— ! price in cloth, $1.79 ; and in full morocco 

The weather of late has been very mild ' gilt, $2.75. Canvassing outfit now ready
and will be mailed for 25 cents, which 

, . . „ , ..... will bc credited on first order. We want
auy frost m the ground, in all probability j agents everywhere to handle this work, 
we will have a very early opening of navi- j Best terms guaranteed. No doubt of this 
cation. People are very busy getting up -. book selling rapidly. XVrite at once for 
n outfit and full particulars. Address R. A.

, II. Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, 
I N. B.

The funeral of the late Carey Purdy, of j -"wanted—A capable girl for general 
St. John, took place at J»wcr Jemscg oil J housework. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, 
Thursday Ja>-t*

Alexander McLean, of Robertson’s -vt/t\tats dpi iari c

Point, who has been sick so long, died ANTÈ/J-)---  MEN
this morning* jn every locality throughout Canada to in-

Ira D. 1* err is, while at work chopping | Produce our goods, tacking up show cards 
tire wood for Hon. L* P. 1 arris, cut a , on trees, fences, along roads, and all con- 
severe ga>h in his ann. rJ he accident | gpiCUOus places, also distributing 

* will lay Ihim up for some time. | vertisieg matter. Commission or salary
Rev. Mr- XX asson (Methodist), Avho has $60.00 per month and expenses not to ex

special services here, has . ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. XXTrite for full particulars.

MEDICINE CO., 
London, Ont.

central prison or a year’s service with the 
Halifax garrison. 3•Sold by C. Fairwi ather, Union street

Truro, April 9—In the Armenian colony to
day there was a stabbing affray. John John
son, a Turk, now lies In a precarious con
dition, suffering from bruises and a wound 
from a knife thrust between the shoulders. 
Today's fracas was participated in by about 

The Turk seems to have incurred 
Johnson was brought to

Queen’s County.
I
■

SO persona, 
tbo enmity of all.
Dr. Vorston’s office. He was thence remov- Honewell Hill,.April 9—A concert, given 
od to the Koyal Hotel and surgical attend- members, of thc Sunday school, was

U10flris ,2-rteDent am°ngSt thCAr‘ Held 'ffi’the'13aptist cliuiefi here last even-
Ottawa, April 11.-Special)-There was
S3 five UhlU Mw K-seff, Mattie

^ws of the death of .1. C. Mclaigan, of Tingley, Ruth Milton. Choruses were also 

X’niH-ouver World’, was received, sung.
Premier Umricr. Messrs. Maxwell, and W. II. West, teacher at Dawson Settlc- 
Aloi risou, .XI.'IV*, and Senator Temple- ment, canie to Ins home here jestarifay. 
inm all sent telegrams of syiiivatliy with Joseph Turner and McClelan Bros, arc | . 
Xli-s. McLagan. 'I here were few better forwarding a large quantity of pressed haj 

known or

and .spring like, and ns there was hardly
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, and kindred aibneiKs, lake wings
before the healing qualities of Sou;h American
Nervine, ‘l huni.ts Hoskins, of Durham, Ont., 
took his preacher's advice, followed dir»xtior.s, 
and was cured permanently tf the v.orst foru 1 oi 
Nervous 1’rostration-and Dyspepsia. He has 
recommended it to others with gratifying results. 
It's a great r.ervc bui^er.— is 

•Sdld by C. Fairweather, Union street

. .their wood for the year, and Knight I
Biros, arc busy sawing.

Take One of Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
after dinner. It will promote digestion and 
overcome any evil effects of too hearty 
eating. Safe, prompt,'activé, painless and 
pleasant. Thîs'ciïccïivb little' pill is sup
planting ail the cld school nauseous purga
tives. 40 doses, 10 cents.—-13 

Sold by C. Fairwcather, Union street

4-13-2J w.12 King street, St. John.

Kind.

small ad-

There ard three things difficult : To keep 
to suffer an injury, to use leisure. 

—X'oltairc.
been holding 
dfcconitinued the meetings on account of 
the .hud. travelling.

Mr. È* XX’hite. is very busy this week 
taking the census for the parish of Cam
bridge.

Hon. L. P. Farris, minister of agricul
ture! is expected home to spend the 
Easter holidays*

XXre are expecting our mails every day 
now, as the train on the Central is to be 
running on time.

THE EMPIREKidney Duty.—It is the particular 
function ot the kidneys to filter out poisons 
which pass through them into the blood. 
When the kidneys are diseased they cannot 
do their whole duty, and should have the 
h^lp and" Strength that South American 
Kidney Cure will afford in any and all 
fprms of kidney disorder. It relieves in 6 
honnl.—14 *-*4

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street

*
That Aoidi that arises from ;

the stomach and almost strangles, is caused
AGENTS—IT PAYS TO HANDLE WHAT 

the world is talking about; everybody wants 
a picture of Queen Victoria; ours are beau- 

| tiful engravings worth framing; size 16x20; 
sample 10c. with catalogue. B. Louis Supply 

4-10-21.Go., Chicago
FAJIM WAjNTED.—To rent with option of 

purchase, on line of railway, within 15 miles 
of St. John. Not less than 40 acres under 
cultivation. Address with particular» to 
W. B. C.” care of Telegraph Office. ___

PAIN-KILLER is the best, safest and 
surest remedy for cramps, colic and diar- 
rhoae. As a liniment for wounds and 
sprains it is unequalled. Avoid substi
tutes, there’s but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 50c*

A woman’s heait is like the moon. It 
4nay be changeable, but generally there is 
only one man in it.

Those Worrying Piles ! — One
application of Dr. Agnew’s Omtnrmt will 
give you comfort. Applied every night 
for three to six nights and a cure is ejected 
in the most stubborn cases of Blind, Bleed
ing, or Itching Piles Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment cires Eczema and all itch mg and 
burning skin diseases. It acts like magic. 
35 cents. —15

Sold by C. Fairwcather, Union street

i
WANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 10, South Musquash, 
St. John Co., N. 13. Patrick Kerrigan, Sec.

3-29-2w

Business Notes.

to Trustees.At the annual meeting of tlie Tobique 
Log Driving Company at Andover, Geo. 
A. Marchie, James MoXaini. F. II. Hale, 
R. A. Estey and Henry llilyai-d were, 
chosen directors, aiul Mr. Hilyavd presi

dent. The corporation drive was sold to 
the lowest biddei;, -Mr. E. Met allom, at. 
the rate of 17.V, <.*ents from the Forks of 
tlie Tobitpie to the iSt. John river, and 
proportionate rates from points helew^tA 

,. t he .St,,,J>oUurJihv ‘jV

. LWilli twefit,y-t)yp miU^.V^Uw.

wanted—Parties to do knitting tor us 
at home; we furnish yarn and machine ; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
lor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. wo also want a man In each town t» 
look after our work. Bend stamps for par

ti tandard Hôte Company, 71 Ai-

Mrs. Gertrude Massey, cf London, is re
ported to be making a fortune in painting 
miniatures of pet animals 
French bulldo-g and Quern Alexandra's span
iels have been among her most noted sit
ters.

King Edward's

uculars
•laide Bt, K. Toronto.Alderman Ryan of Halifax, writes: “I----------- -- ------------

have used Bentley’s Liniment both in my j wA .ViKP—Secoud dus» female teacher for 
house and stables and found it the best term begiimmg-April .1st. 1901. Apply to C. 
I i^e.r li'tpdu heartily levoumteml it.” j lk Fuhuu, Faillen^ Brook, QuetinH i’u . 'N. H.
Jne.-F*fRyan-, 191 Argyle Street.

1

‘‘Wha,t .y ’lierhafv money.?. He's old enough 
pi be, . ‘ J •- 1 • *' j'hut be ..iyn'.i, u»y..dv:U‘,’ t t
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